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INSTITUTION OF SUITS AND APPEALS 
(N. W. PROVINCES). 

Ma. liARINGTON presented the 
Report of the Select Committee on t~e 
Bill .. for the relief of porsons who, 1D 
oonlequence of the recent di.turbancel, 
may have been prevented from institu.t-
ing or prosecuting luite or appeal, 1D 
the Court. of the North-Western Pro-
vincel within the period allowed by 
law." 

SETTLEMElIT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

MR. CURRIE presentllll the Report 
of tho Select Committee 011 the Bill " to 
make further provision for the lettie-
ment of land gained by alluvion in the 
Prelidency of ForI; William in Bengal." 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

lIB. BARINGTON gave notice that 
he would, 011 Sat\\rd.y the 17th inRtant, 
move tbe fint reaciinjr of a Bill for con-
ferring Civil jurisdiotlon ill certlLin CAlel 
upon Cantonment Joint-MagilltratBl, 
Ind for conltituting those Officers Re-
gilterl of Deed. within thelimita oCtheir 
reapectivl! .iuri.dictions. 

'rhe Council a<ljourned. 

Batrwdog, J.ly17, 18118. 

PUBBl'T: 

The Han. the ChieF JuotieB, 'J"ice'~" 
in tl". Ch~ir. 

Bon'ble J. P. Granl, I P. W. LeGeyt, Elq., 
Bon'ble MajorOone .... 1 E. Currie, Eoq., 

Sir Jamea Outram, H.B.naringtoD,Eoq., 
Hon'ble 1I. Riokett., I and 
Hon'ble B. l1eacouk, H. Furbel, Eoq. 

BOMBAY MUNICIPAL AS!lESSMENT: 
OFFENOES AGAINSl' THB STUE. 

Tn VICE. PRESIDENT read Mea. 
•• gel informing the Legi8lative COIII\. 
oil that the Govornor General had 
Ulented to the Bill .. for aPt-ointing 
Municipal Commilllioners and Cor raising 
a Fund for Municipal purpo.es in the 
'!'UWII of Bombay,' -and the Hill .. to 
make further provieion for Lhe tloialand 
puni.hmenb of ofl'l!nce. nglliult the 
State." 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB or 
THE CABNATIO. 

MR. PEACOCK pre~ented the Re-
port of the !:leleat Committee on the Bill 
II to provide for the administration or 
the Estate and for the payment of the 
debts of the late Nabob of the Car-
natio." 

POLICE OF THE PORTS OF THE 
PREsIDENCY TOWNS. 

Mu. FORBES pl'ellented the Report 
of tho Seleot Committee on the jurildic-
tion of the Commilaioner of Police and of 
the Police Force within the Porta of the 
Prolidenoy 'l'owns. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

MB. CURRIE presented the Report 
of the Select Oommittee on the Bill .. re-
lating to Lunatio Asylums." 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNAOY IN THB 
SUPBEME COURTS. 

Ma. CURRIE postponed the pfBIent-
ation of the Report of the Select Com. 
mittee on t.ho Bill .. to regulate proceed-
ing. in Luna~ in Her Majesty's Coulis 
of Judicature. ' 

OANTONMENT 10INT MAGISTRATES. 

Mao HARINGTON moved the first 
reading of a Bill .. Cor conferring civil 
jurisdiction in certain cases udon Can-
toninent Joint Magistrates, an for con-
stituting those Officel's Registen of 
Deeds within the limits of thoir respect-
ive juri.dictions." 

In doing so, he 8l1id. the proposition 
·to invest Cantonment Juint Magi8tratea 
with civil jurisdi,~tion in certain CRSeI, 
a\l(l to appoint those Offioers Registers 
of Deeds within the limits of their rei-
pective juriildictioll8, WIIB not now BUb-
mitted to the considtlration of the Le-
gi81ature for the 6rst time. From a 
oorre.pondence which had beon hande!l 
to him by tbe Cierk of the Council, 
he found that, 10 far back II th" year 
18~7, Brigadier Steel, who It tbat pe-
riod held the appointment of Superin-
tendent of Cantonment Police, brought 
to the notice of the Commander. in-Chief 
certain ohjections which appeared to 
him to exiat II re.pected the working 
DC Act XI of 1841, lobe 2d Section ot' 
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which declared that, ill the Territories 
of the Eaqt IndiA. Company, subject to 
the proviso contained in the 1st Section, 

.. actions of debt and other personal aotionl 
against native ofl!cera, .oldiera, and other per-
Ions amenable to tbe Articleo of Wor for the 
Native Force. in the Military servioe. of the 
Ea.t India Company, or residing wiUlin any 
station or Oantonment, and carrying on any 
trade or bUline .. in a Military bazar, ahal1 be 
oogl1i~able beforo a Military Court, aud not e1ae· 
where, proTic1ec1 the nlue in que.tion .hall not 
exceed two hundred Rupee., and the defendant 
was a person of the description mentioned whon 
the CBWle of aotion arOle, and when tho luit 
WBI instituted, and provided a180 that no luit 
shall be broug:lt berne .. ny Military Court un· 
der the Act to determine any diapllte of oBlte, 
or concerning any right to real property." 

Bdgadier Steel's objections to this 
Act were that the temporary oonstitu· 
tion of the Courts held under it would 
not admit of their mailing any in· 
vestigation into the oharacter of the 
parties who came before them j and 
that the con~equence was that these 
Military Courts were a source ofaa 
muoh injustiotl os justioe i-that the 
Membel'1l, inc1uuillg the European Pre· 
sident, being changed every month, any-
thing tlmt occurred befor" one Court 
to establish the false sweal'ing of nn in. 
divi<lual all prosecutor or witness, Wall 
entil'ely unknown to any other Court 
sittillg subsequently, which Brigadier 
Steel consiuered a great uisadvantage j 
-thl\t it was not nn uncommon thing 
f'.ll'the Nlltive Membel'1l of the Court, 
when they could not get over the affirm· 
ative evidence of the Plaintiff, to de-
cree half the claim, and dismiss the 
I'~st j-and that, owing very much to 
these cau~es, a class of men had been 
raised up in almost every Military CIII1-
tonment who gained their livelihood by 
constantly appearing as Pillintifi's 01' 
witnesses in fictitious oases of dtibt. III 
a auhsequent communication, Briga.dier 
Steel gave the popUlation of the Mili-
tary Cllntonment at Meerut, not includ· 
ing fighting men, at 45,480, and 
of Cawnporl' at 49,975; and he annexed 
a statement of the claims submitted to 
the 1\1 ilitary Courts of Requests at 
those two stations for six month~ end-
ing with October 1847. From this 
atatement, it appenred that from the 
1st May to the 3lat October 1847, 
1,204 cases were illlltituted at Meerut, 
IUld 817 at Cawnpore; and lUI the 

Courts whioh heard and detennined 
this larg-e number of CaBeS sat for only 
a few days in each month, Brigadier 
Steel pointed out how impossible it 
was for those Courts properly to hllve 
sifted the evidence brought before them 
in each cose. 'fo remedy what appeared 
to him to be the evils of the existing 
law, BrigR(lier Steel proposed that all 
actions of debt and other penlOnal ao-
tions cognizable by l1iIitary Courts of 
Requests under the provisions of Act 
XI of 1841 shollid ordinarily be tried 
at stations where there was a Canton-
ment Joint Magistrate by that Otfice!', 
on a referellce from the Commanding 
Officer of the station, except when the 
Deft'lldnnt should be a native officer or 
soldier, or a mustered camp follower; 
and he submitted the draft of an Act, 
framed in accordanco with these views, 
to be in force in all three Presidencies. 
The opinion of the Judge Advocote 
General having been oalled for on this 
proposition, it not only met with his 
entire approval, but he went farther, 
and, instelld of exceptin~ mustered 
camp followers from the Civil jurisdic-
tion of the Cantonment Joint Magis-
trate's Court, a8 suggested by Briga-
dier Steel, he recommelllled that the 
exception shouM extend only to lIati ve 
officers and Buldier8, and that, with thc.e 
exceptions, all classes of persons hable 
to be sued before a Militllry Court of 
Requests under the provi~ions of Act 
XI of 1841, should be macle amenable 
to the Civil jurisdiction of the Military 
Joint Magi.trnta's Court, from tho 
operntion of which he allticipated 811Ch 
b~lIeficial results, thllt he thought it 
V/!I'y probable that nt no distnnt date 
it would be found expedient to extend 
the jurisdictiun of that ~fficer'.8 Co~rt 
to native officeI'll DIIU 801du)1'8 likeWise. 
With regard to M IIdra~ and 130111 bay, the 
Judge Advocnw Gener"l ob~erverl thllt 
no new Act was necenary for tho~c 
PI'('sidencie8, ina8Dluch as Section I Act 
XI of ISU e11'I'essly provitlcd that 
nothing' contained in that Act should 
be held to IIlter or affect the jurisdiction 
of 1\ single officer duly appointed under 
the rules in force in the Madrna and 
Bombay Presidencies, for the trial of 
smill luita in Military Blzara at Can-
tonmentl and atationa occupied by the 
troops of thOlie Presidenciel respootive-
ly, or the trial by l'unchllyct of suit. 
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against Military persons according to 
the rules in force und~r the Madras 
Presidency. In submitting the cor-
respondenoe fol' the consideration of the 
Suprcme Government, the Adjutant 
G~nerlll of tho Army was instructed to 
state that the Commander-in-Chief en-
tirtlly concurred in the sugg6lltions of 
tho Judge Advocate General, and there 
W&II evel'y reason to believe, from noteB 
contained in the correspondence to 
which he (Mr. HMington) had referred, 
that thole suggestions 1I'0uid have been 
adopted and made tho subject of a new 
enactment, had it not appenred to the 
Supreme Government that the wording 
of the 3 and 4. Vic. c. 37, e. 114 com-
monly oalled the EUit India Mutiny 
Act, prestln ted an obstacle to tho p&llS-
ing of a law in this country of the 
nature proposed. Th" Section referred 
to, enacted that-

II in al\ places where the forces of the Edt 
India Company now are or may be employed, 
or where any body of Her MaJesty'. foroe8 mey 
be serving with the forc.s of th •• aid Company, 
situate b''Yond the juriadiotion of the Court of 
Requeots establiohed at the oitie. of Caloutt., 
MadJoa., and Bomboy ..... ~eotiv.ly. action. or 
debt and all penonal actions against omeen, 
all perlon' licensed to act ... 8uttlel'll to Dny 
(,orp_ ur detlUlhmcnt, or at any Itation or can_ 
tonment, all perlon. resident within the lin.ita of 
.. Military OIUltonment, or other pel'llone amen-
abl. 10 the pro,iaion. of this A.ct, Ihall be oog-
ni.abl. betore IL COllrt of Reqllests and not 
elso ... here, pro.idod tl:evalul in question ,haU 
not esceed four hundred RupeeB, nnd that the 
derendant ..... a panon or the deBcription men. 
tioned ... hen the call" of action arose ;"-
lind in the face of thi8 provision the Pre-
lidl'llt in Council remarked that he did 
not lee how a dingle Officer coulu act &II a 
Court of H.e'luest:8 without oontmve.n!ng 
the Act of 1'lIrhllment. 'fhe deCisHill 
of the Supremll Government having 
been communicateu to lll'igatlier Stecl, 
1,0 oourelsed a letter to the Commllndcl'-
in-Chief through tht! A,lju\ant-Gellerul 
of thll Army, in which he 81liu ,-

.. Had I propol.d any interferonce with th. 
European (,;ourt. uf Reque.to, 1 am aWDre that 
I should han found the Act of :Plrhament an 
ob.t.cl.. Hut N.tin Court. of Requeoto ... ere 
lint eotabli.bed by Regulation XX. 181"1 and 
lin ... anlendod bl Aut Xl 'of 180101, ';bil.~ t!'e . 12 . and 19 Viotoria o. 49, I. 1, (and a 
'Imilar If not a .tronger Clau .. e:r.iata in the 8 
and .. Victoria), resen ... 10 th. local Go •• rn-
ment the ri/lllt ot making laws and regulation. 
for the N Mlve A.rmy and f011o ... 01'11 in tho I&DI. 
wa, •• th.,. have ...... ,. eserclaed tba~ po .... r 
for tbeirnati •• lubjectl genera1ly. I halO stated 

Mr. Hari1lgtrm 

in my former latter. on thil lubjeot the total 
inadoqulICl of Courts of Requests, II at 
prc •• nt eonstitntod, to deal with the peouniary 
ilitFerenf!88 of "population of upward. '5,000 
peopl., exclusive of Military, who reside in the 
Cantonnlontaof Meerut and Cawnpore Beverally. 
Uncler thea. circumBtance., should Sir Charlel 
Napier concu r in my opinion, I hope he will .e. no obj.ction to hringing tho qu.stion again 
und.r the oon.id.ration of Governmont, more 
eopecially lUI the 1st S.otion of Aot XI of 184.1 
.. dverts to the oxist.nce of the tribunal of a 
lingle 0111001' at the other PreBidenci.8; and if 
~on.iderod l.g,,1 the'"e, I ~resume th.y oanuot 
b. doomod otherwise here .• 

This letter WRS also submitted, though 
without comment, fOI' the ('onsi<1el'atioll 
of the Supreme Government; but a8 the 
Presiuent in Council contiuueu of opi-
nion that the Act of Parliament pre-
cludeu tho proposed altt'ration in the 
law, he oonsidered it sufficient to direct 
that a communicatiun to that eJfect 
should be made to BI'igadier Steel; and 
Ilere the matter WIIB allowed to rest. 

'fhe que8tion of conf~rring upou Can-
tonment Joint-Magistt'ates the power 
of adjudicating rotty Civil cases arising 
withIn their jUrisdiction, had now been 
revived by Major Williams, the Ere-
Bent able and energe~ic 8uperintem cnt 
of Cantonment Police; and the Right 
HOllorable the Governor Genllral COli-
sidel'ing it very desirable that Canton-
ment Joint-Magistrates should be em-
powered to dispose of Civil. OBsrs of a 
limited amount ari.ing within Milital'y 
Cantonments, provided that a simple 
and speedy mode of proce,lure for the 
trial of such clIBes »hould be at the same 
time introduced by the Legislativll 
COllncil, he (Mr. Harington) had becn 
desired to take the neceBaary stepa to 
obtain legal sanction to such a Uleaeure, 
and h" had accordingly prepared the 
Bill of which he W&ll now about to move 
the first rellding. 

111 dl'awing up thi8 Bill, he had had 
to consider first the reMon assigned by 
the HOllorable the President in Coun-
cil for declining to accede to a 8imilar 
proposition when formel'iy made by the 
Military authorities; and Bcoondly, whe-
ther the obstacle which wae at that time 
stated to preclude the passing of an 
Act of the nature now contemplated, 
had been intermedilltely removed. 
Though thil Council hnd no power to 
alter the Statutes whioh regulated 
Military Courts of Reque8ts for th" 
Queen'lI and Company's European 
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troops, there could be no doubll or its 
oompetenoy to legi81~te for Courts of 
tho same description for Nutive troops. 
'I'his power was indeed expressly given 
to the C10uncil by the 3 and 4 William 
IV, o. 85, B. 78, the 48rd Section of 
which conbined the prohibition against 
any interference on the part of the 
Governor General in Council with tho 
Acts for punishing mutiny and dcser-
tion of Offioers and 80ldiers, w h~ther in 
the !lervice of tho Crown or of the East 
India Company j and taking these two 
Sections together, there could be no 
doubt, he tl.lOught, that the East India 
Mutiny Acts pll8sed from time to time at 
home applied exclusively to the Queen's 
and Company'. European troops 8~rving 
in India, and had no appliclItion to the 
Nativo Army. 'rhe term" camp-follow-
ers" WHS certainly not to be found in 
the Sllotion of the Act first quoted; but 
that the provisions of that Section were 
intended to apply and did apply to all 
persons amenable to the Indinn Articles 
of War HS described in Scction 157 
of Act XiX of 18.j,7, was, ho thought, 
clllIU' from the provido contained in 
the 20 aud 21 Victoria, c. 6t1, s. 1, 
aud the corresponding 8ection of the 
13 and 14 Victoria, c. 43, which, tbough 
it had pa~sed, hlld probably not reached 
India at the date of the order of the 
Supreme Government on BI'igadier 
St~e1'8 original reference. That pro-
viso declared that 

.. notbiDg contained in tbe Aot .bould in 
IIny manner prejudioe or afl'oot Blly Article. 01 
w .... or other matte.. mode, eUBoted, or in 
fo~oo, or which may af'tol'wlil'dl 00 wado, en-
acted or in foroo, under the autbority of the 
Government of India respocting Olllc01'II, or 
01' Soldie .. , or follo .. er., heill/$ natives of the 
E •• t Indies or otber plae .. WIthin the limit. 
01 the Company'. Charter; BIIlI thut in the 
trinl of aU offences oommitted by any nati •• 
OJRoer, or .oldier, or follower, reference .hall 
be had to the Articleo of War framod by tho 
Government of India for luch native Olll""r., 
Soldier., or follo .. er., and to the eatnbliohed 
us.gcI of the •• rvioe." 

It was, he presumed, under the 
authority of this Section and of the 
('orrtl~ponding tlectiolls in previous 
enactments, as well III of the Charter 
Act, that Act XI of 1841 was passed, 
and the tluperintendents of Military 
llazaars in the Presidencies of Madras 
lind Bombay, wei'll invested with Civil 
jurisdiction to try petty suits; and bu 

confessed he could discover nothing in 
any Act of Parliament existing at the 
time, to have prevented the Govern-
ment of this oountry from passin~ a 
law of the nature proposed by the J U(lgo 
Advocate General of Bengal, in so faT 
as the per~ons amenable to the Indian 
Articles of War, and therefore to Act8 
Xl of 1841 and XU of 1842, wel'e con-
cerned. But while the Judge Advocate 
General and Brigadier 8teel would have 
excluded N ati ve Ollicer8l1nd soldiers from 
the operation of Rny suoh law, and Bri. 
gadier Steel would have extended the 
exemption to mustered camp-followers, 
both Ollicera would have made the law 
applicablo to mere re~identa of Mili-
tary Cantonments, though holding no 
Milital'y POlt, and though Dot amenable 
to th!! Articles of War for the Native 
Army; and he apprehenrled that it was 
in respect of persona of this uescription 
that the Supl'eme Government consider-
ed itself to be preoluded from adopting 
the suggestion of the Military authori-
ties by the wording of the Hand 4. 
Victoria, c. a7, s. 54, which expressly 
made all ptlrsons resident within thu 
limits of a Military Calltonment amen-
able, in personal actions up to fOUl' hun-
dred Hupees, to the Cuurts of Requesta 
held under ~hat Section, and to no other 
triuunal. 'fbe same provision WII8 al80 
to btl found in the correpponding Sec-
tion of the 13 and 14 Victoria o. 43 ; 
but Hd it had bt'ell omitteil, he presumed 
designedly, fl'om the last Mutiny Act 
passed for the Queen's and Voml'any' • 
EUl'Opcall troops in I ndia, the obstado 
which formerly existed to the paa.in~ 
of a law of the nature proposed, as re-
garded non-Military residents of Can-
tonments, would seem to have been 
removed; in which caso, 80 far l1li he 
could perceive, there was notl,ing' now 
to prevent this Council from legislating 
for thosu per.ons in rtlspect of Civil 
matters as well as for all persons of 
the description mentioned in Section II 
Act XI of 1841 as exteniled by Act 
XII of 1842; and he had frllmed the 
Bill ill accordance with these view I. 

It propoled to give the Governor 
General in Council and the local Go-
vernment of any Presidency or place, 
power to inv"8t the Military Join.t. Ma-
gistrate of any Cantonment or Mlhtary 
ilazaar or Staltion, within the limit. of 
thdl' re~pcctive Goverllm~nt., with Civil 
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. urisdiotion to bear Ind determin~ 80· 
{ion. of debt or other personal -?tl?nl 
Against all persons oC the descnptlOn 
mentioned in Section 167 Act XIX of 
1847 and other persous who, though 
dot a'mollable to the Articlos of War 
for the Queen'. and Company'. Euro· 
pcAn 1'roops .erving in Jndia, or for t~e 
Native Army, wer~ ~evertbeless, ,resl. 
dent within the hmlts of a MIlitary 
Cantonment, provided that the value in 
question should not exeeedthe Bum ol'two 
bundred Rupees alld,the tler~ndant WII 
a person of tho description mentioned 
\V hen the caulo of 8Otion arose and when 
the luit was instituted. 'l'he pl'ocedure 
to be observed in the trial. of luch eases 
would be the same as that pr88ol'ibed for 
Military Courts of ltequest. in Act XI 
of 1841. 1'hi. procedure leemed luffici. 
ent for all useful purposes, and was, ho 
thought, 18 simple and Bpeedy 18 oould 
ue desired. It WI8 Dot intendod that 
there abould be any appeal. from the deci· 
Bions of tbeCantonment J ointMagistrate 
in CaleS cognizable by them, aud those 
Offio~rs would be a.t libel'ty at once to 
Olltlout" their d~ci~ionl on the application 
of the decree bolders, undcr tl~e rules 
applicable to the execution of awards of 
Militlll'Y Courts of !tequesta, No appelll 
Will lIOW allowed from the decrees 01' 
the Courts of Uequeata j and, ooulider· 
ing that Cantonment Joint Magistrates 
were required to pillS the lime eumi· 
Jlation as Junior Civilians, and II it 
might be pl'eaumed that they would 
always be oholen for their someral fitness 
for tho duties which woulo! be entru8t· 
ed to t.hem, he thought that we might 
auticipate that their decisiolls would be 
I\t lealt al good III those of the Native 
Military Courts of Requuts; while he 
bad 110 doulot that th"y would gtmerally 
give much greater aatislilctiou. Und~r 
these circumstance., and looking to the 
limited aUlouut of the lJivii jurisdiction 
which it wal propoled to give to the Offi. 
cers ill qUllstion, it did not appear to him 
to be necll.sary to rondllr their decisiou8 
open to appeal. AI regarded 1\01 adras and 
Bombay, in which l)rtlllidenoiea, 18 al· 
reilly noticed, the Superintendents of 
Miliwy :aazw.r. h1ld authority to heal' 
Civil easel of small amoDut, the Bill 
woulll in no way lIft'~Ot thr laws under 
which that jllri»diotion WI8 ('xl'rl'iled 
ullieal the Oove1'11ors in Council I)f th08u 
l'ru.idenciel IIhould thiu k l'wI'el' to 

M,., Hflri"9fofl 

extenct its provieiona to them, wlIioh, 18 
the amount of Civil jurisdiction exeroieed 
by tbe Snperintendents or Military Ba-
zaars in Madras and Bombay waa ex· 
ceedingly small, extending at Mndras to 
only twenty, and at Bombay to ollly 
tLtil'ty Rupees, they might find it con· 
veuient to do. 

TheBe w"re the principal provisions of 
those Sections of the Bill which related 
to the Civil jurisdiction to be exercised 
by Cantonment Joint MI~gistrcLtes in cer· 
tain cases. 1 t 1'~1Uailled for him to notice 
the part which provided that these Offi. 
oers might also be appointed Regi~tera of 
Deeds within th" limits of their J·eapect. 
ive jurisdictiolJS j .ond on this pOI·tion 
of'the Bill, it would lIot he neeeasary for 
him to ocoupy muoh of the time of the 
Council-on which, be feal'ed, be had 
already trespassed too largely. 

1!'rom papers whioh he bad also reo 
ceived from the Clerk or the Council, he 
found that in the year 1845, the Officer 
commanding the Hyderabad Subsidiary 
Force brought to the notice of the 
Madras Government that a fraudulent 
practice bad be('ome prev&lent at Se-
ounderabad of executing fiotitious mort. 
gages lor the purpose of evading the 
awardol passed by Courts oC Requests 
under Act Xl of 18401, and he recom· 
mended that a law Ihould btl pasRed 
declaring tbat no Deed of Mortgage 
executed by native mel'chantS or otlul1's, 
being British subjects, should be valid 
unle88 registered at or ahortly after the 
date oC eluicution in tbe office or the 
Superintendent of Police. Subsequently, 
in March 1850, Sir Charlei Napier 
recommended a proposition matle by Sir 
George ParlIer, Cautonment Joint,Ma. 
gistrate at Meerut, and concurred in by 
the Advocate General of the Army and 
the Superintendent of Cantonment 
Police, for a similllr law in respect 01' 
tIeed. of lalo of hOUS68 within lJallton· 
meut Bazaars, the registry to be made 
in the office of the Cantonment Joint 
Magistrate. 'rh" matter having been 
referred to the Legisllltive Council, tb" 
Judge Advocate General. of Bengal, 
Madraa, lind Bombay were called upon 
to furui.b a draft of rules fur l'egu.teriug 
the sale or boules within Military (.1an. 
tonments, such 18, iu th"ir opinion, 
8hou~d be emho~ed in Il legi.llltive Act, 
shewmg how and where and witb what 
r_ an\1 fonnalitic8 I'egi~trlltion .bould 
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be made, wh~t powel' of investigation 
should be aJopted hy rl'gisLering Officer8, 
and what should be the penllities for 
'Ion.registration. Draft ruleswerllframed 
ill accordance with thl'se illstructions by 
each of' the Judge Advoc4ta Gent'rals of' 
the thrlle Pre8idencie~, wllil'h IVI'I'e re-
ferred to the Legislative Council to be 
tu\(cn illto consideration with the amend· 
ed general LIl\V of Registrution thell 
hdorc the Council, since which no rur· 
ther steps had been taken in the mlltter. 
He belillved, however, that lit no distant 
date a new Luw of Rl'gistration applica-
bill to nil IIt'Jia wnul,1 be proposed to 
the Oouncil, prohably by thll Honornhle 
Member 011 hi. right (Mr. Forbe~) j bllt 
this was 110 renson why, in the me~ntirne, 
the proposition made 80 long ago tor 
cOIMtituting C;\nt()nm~nt Joint Mugis-
trRt(>s Hl'gisters of D .. eds within the 
limitR ofthll Cantonment. to which they 
stood appointed, should not lie cal'l'ied 
iuto effect j and liS it WIIS nOI' proposed 
to give these officers Civil jurisdiction 
in certain easeR, it seemed desh'able thn t 
the opportunity should be tllilen of ex-
ten,lillg their powers to the registration 
of Deeda also within the same limits. 
Prum the position which they occupied, 
and from the llllowledge whioh they 
must pusse~B of the people residing in 
the Cllntollments 8uhject to their juris-
diction, it might, he thought, fuirll' be 
n.~umed that Cantonment Juint Magis-
trates were better q'lUlified for the office 
or ltegister or Deeus withill the Can-
tOllml'nts thall the NutiveJ"dgeslivillg 
Ilutsiul', hy whom the appointment was 
~ellel'Ully twld ; and hll allticipllted thut 
hy appointing them to this post, much 
fraud and chicanery would he provent-
cd. H" did not cOllsidllr it necessary 
that any special rules should bu laid 
down at this time tor the guidance 
of t,he C'alltollment ,Toint J\1 agi.tl'lLtes 
in the di~chRI'ge of their dutied as 
negistel's of Deeds, particularly U it 
WIUl l,r01lal>Ie, os al"elllly ment~ .. n!'d, 
tllllt ~ "'enerallaw woultl .<lun be mtro-
d1\ced ~hich, would apply to ull ufficcs of 
H~gi~ter of Deeds, by IVhomsoever held j 
and all thaI. the Bill prepared by him 
propose,l, wu t,o give the Governor Ge-
ncrlll in l'oullllil n.ndthe 10Cn.I Govern-
ml'nt or any Prllsidency or l'llllle, pOW."I· 
to appoint any Military Joint Mugul .. 
trat;e itegiitel' of Deed. within the limits 
of tho Cantonments or Military .tatioll 

TOL. IV.-1'4BT VU. 

to which hiB jurisdiction edended, and 
to declarc thllt, when such appointment 
Wal l1\~le, all rules now in force,applicable 
to Registers of De~8, should be applica-
ble t? tbtl Military Joint Magistrate liD 
appOinted, and to the De,,<ls regi.tered 
II,\' him, or brought to him fol' regishy. 
'Vith these observntiolls, he beggud to 
move that the Bill be read a fir.t time. 

TI,e llill was reu!l n. fil'llt time. 

SUMPS (BENGAL PRESIDENCy). 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun .. 
dl a Pt'tition rrom Rammohnn B1Inner .. 
joe snd Guddallhur Bannerjee, Zemin .. 
dill'S of West Burdlvan, praying tbat 
the Council may e~rom the opera .. 
tion of the Bill ., to amend Regulatinll 
X. 1829 of the Dengnl Code," CIISCI in-
stituted nn,1 punding in &nv of the 
COUI'ts ot the time of its pasarng. 

MIL. CU HRIE lDovlld that til" Peti· 
tion be l'eferred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Dill. 

Agreed to. 

POLICE OF THE PORTS OF THE PRE· 
SIDENCY fOWNS. 

M'l. FORBES moved that the Ru-
port of the Select Committee on thll 
jurisdiction or the Commissioner. or Po-
lice and orth" Polh,u Puree within the 
P,)r!s of th" PI'Il.illcncy Towns pl'lldllllt-
cd thill day, be adopted. 

Agl'ced to. 

MADRAS Mh.1UNE POLICE. 

MR.l!'OlmE8 moved that the Coun .. 
cill'esolvc it.;elf illto a Committee on tho 
lIil1 " fur the maintenance of a Policil 
b'orce for the POI·t of Madl'&8;" and 
that the Committee Uti iDstructeJ to 
cUlIsider th" Bill in the amended forlll 
in which it had heen I'tlcommtlDdlld li.r 
the ~lcleet Committee to be pUlled. 

Agl'eell to. 
!Section 1 proviJed that, to metlt the 

exptlllse of a 1\1Arine Polic .. , th" »um of 
three ponas should be taken by the olVner 
uf every boat t!lIlpluyed to convey carICO 
or good. to or from any .hip or ve..el 
in the Port of Ma,lras, in addition to the 
hire payable undel' Aut IV of 18!1r2. 

Ms. PEACOCK laill, he llill not pro .. 
pose to move any amendment in thi. 
Section; but be had &n amendment to 

I 
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move io Section II ; and if that shou1<1 bo 
carried it might be nece88"ry to ,uld 
lome ~ord. to Section I. Section II pro· 
vided that" no cargo or goods oC any 
depcription shall be cooveyed io I\ny 
boat to or from any sllip or volsel i!1 
the Port of Madrlls, unless accompam· 
ed bv an Officer of Police." 1I1l thought 
it q~ite right that every boat wbich was 
hiroel for t.he purpose of carrying cargo, 
should pay the tax required by Section 
I ; but It appeared to him objectionable 
thnt every boat carrying cargo sllould 
be accompanied bYRO Officer of Police, 
whether it was a pri9Rte boat, or a boat 
engaged for hire, or whether the person 
01' persons biring it wished it to 00 ac· 
companied by an Officer of Pchc~ or not. 
He could not Bee why he, for iostallce, 
if be chope to put him8elf and hi. lug. 
gnge on board a oatnmaran at Mndras to 
go off to a ship, sb6uld be bound to 
take a Police Olliccr with him; 1I0\' 
could IIIl see why 000 or murll merchants, 
if they t'mployed a built to convey cal'· 
go belonging to thrm, ~b()uld be bound 
to selld a Police Officer on board whe· 
ther they wilhed it or not, '1'he 0 bjeet 
01' thi~ Hill Willi to prevent dOl)l'edationl 
being ('ommittell in the boatl employ. 
ed ill the conveyance of Olll'go in th~ 
M aelrAl! Roods; and if II mel'chnnt de. 
.il'ell to send llis own clerk 01' lupcrcorgo 
in chal'ge of his goods, he IIlW no reasun 
why he should not be permittet! to do 
10, but should be bound to Bend II l'ulice 
Officer illltead. It a:rPt!nred to bim-
and he had mentione It on the mution 
for tho second re81lillg-thnt the obliga. 
tiun illlp08CU Ly thc Sect.ion to toke 1\ 
Police Officer in !-"Very case, migM 
throw great impediment in thc \Vay Qf' 
trooe. !'olice Officers might 1101. always 
be at hand to accompany boats, and the 
OWII!!r 01' the cargo might prllJiJr to stlnd 
Iii. own clerk in charge to waiti.ng I'or a 
Police Officer. 

He (Mr.Peacollk) proposed, tllercforc, 
wlwn SilO Lion II came under consider. 
ntioll. to mon the addition to it of words 
w bieh \\'ould eoable the owner or 0IVIII.'1'8 
of'clIl'r,o('mploying II boat Cor the ('')nvey. 
ance oj' oargo, to dispense with t.he at. 
tendance of a Police Officer by giving a 
COllIPllt in writing that the boat 
.hould not be Ilccompaoied Ly lueh an 
Officer. If that amendment _!'ouM be 
adopted, it might be neOOllol'Y to in,ert 
wonla ill Section 1 to the I:m~ct thllt 

Mr. Pflllcoc/i;. 

wbether a bent employed to convey CAl'-
go carried a Police OffiOlll" or not, tho 
owner of the boat Ihould be bonnd to 
receive and account for the tlll pre-
Icrioo(\ by the Seotion. 'l'he Mailrlls 
Government themselves did not PrellS for 
tho adoption of Section II in ita pl'elent 
form. They laid:-

.. The present ICheme, inclnding the nttach. 
ing of a Police Offioer to oach 0III'g0 boat, haa, 
It mnat be obuned, tho full concurrence of 
the Merchft'Dtlof Madraa, by whom the r-
are to be paid, Dnd wbo may be preeumed to be 
well acqlUlinted with tbe lOftl) ircnmatanoea 
and requir''1nenta of the Pm. 'If, howeyer, it 
Ihould, in tbe judgment of the Legialatiyo 
Counoil, be de~med objectionable that tbe tak. 
ing .. Polioo Om..,r in .'cry 081'110 bollt ahonld 
be rondered compulsory, it ndsbt be made 
optional. It migflt be left to the diaoretion 01 
the party ahipping or landing goods to h.,. 
II Police Oftlcer in the bolt 01' not._ he tbo1llJht 
tit." 

He sbould move tllRt the conaidera,.. 
tion of Section I should be postpoDed 
until the queltion all to Section II wu 
determined, 

Agreed to. 
Section II being read by the Chair-

mall-
Mn, PEACOCK said, for the reason. 

he had jUlt atated, he sbuuld move that 
the I'ollowillg words be auded t.o the 
Section :-

.. Dnle .. tbe penon by whom theboet ahall 
be llirad or "mployad to oonny IUob OIU'go or 
gool1a, .h.U oonlont in writing ~lDt t be boat 
.b"l1 not bo Docompanied by .n 08loer of th. 
I'olieo Foroe; or if allch boat .ball be hired 01' 
employed 811 aeore •• id by _era! penon. not 
jllilltly illter .. t..u iu I\lch oargo or good.~ unltu 
.1leuoh pereon. 1I1a11l1in euoh OOIll8llt In wril. 
ing D. aforesaid." 

MR .• 'OnBES 8Rill, when thi. Bi\) 
Wllij introduced by hiN Honorable friclld 
Mr. Eliott, the HOllol'Rblu and learned 
movor of the IImendment Bud ~he BOIlOI'-
IIble Member fU,r BomLay took the lame 
exception to it IV Mcb hlWi just been 10 
ably put. 'l'hQ oujections ul'ged OD that 
occasion had bet!n coDlmuuicated by 
Mr, Eliott to the Government of Mad-
ras, and had been laid by the Govern-
ment bd'ol'e the mercantilu community 
or the plRc.'e as reprellented by the Cum-
ber of Commerce, That Dody had con-
.id.,red all the argnmentl whioh had 
been a.dvaDoed in IUpport of them, and 
they atated that, iu their opinion, it was 
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to the interest of thfl mercantile oom· Merchant migllt employ any kind of 
munity whioh they represented that no boat to con~ey him or his. cargo to or 
boat should convey cargo to or from from a shlJl; but at Madra9, where 
any ship in the POI·t unle8s it was II.C- there WIIS always a heavy surf it was 
companied by lUI Officer of the Police ollly mlllloolah bonts, which IVcr~ man-
Force. Blitish Merchants were not ill lied by CI'ews trained to the partioular 
the habit of pressillg upon the Legisla- duty, that could be employed for tho 
tur~ the enactment of a ·Lnw which, purJlo~l:l. It. was impossibl\3 fOl' allY 
when passed, woulU operate injllriou~ly Captalll or Merchant to communicattl 
agaillst their in wrests by throwing ob- with thll "hore or with his ship except 
stacles in the way 01' busine~s, IIIIlI by meulls of those boats. If then the 
buing B. hindrancll to trade. But this Mllrehantd of' Madras m~t e~ploy 
was the ooune which the Honorable masoolah IlOuts lor the cOllveyallcll of 
alld learned mover of the amend- 1l'!l'go between the belWh and the ahip. 
mont assumed the mercantile commuui. plIIg, he could not sell IIny reason to 
ty of 1\1 acll'IlS to have taken in the suppose, liS the HOllorable lind leal'lled 
IJI'esent illstance. It was to be obd~rved Member did, thut the P~ons of a ]<'ol'ce 
that the clltia'e expense of the proposed established lor the express purposil of 
Milrine Police ~'orce was to be met by accompanying t,h~se boats, would no~ 
contdbutioll8 from that community. be found when they wel'e \\'Bnted. If 
No part of it whatevel' would be provid. thirteen boatmen could bo had to convey 
ed by the Ooverument. 'l'he whole cargo in a boat, one Peon could certilillly 
would come ii'om thoBIl whose property be had to IIccompliny the boat. n",gidt!s, 
was to be guarded by the Force; lind it the Murine Force WWl not to btl all in. 
did appear to him thnt, when the mel'· dependtmt body aoting without couh'ol, 
can tile community of the POI·t had but it was to be under the superintend-
proposed a pal·ticular Kua"d lor their ence of a European Offioer, who would be 
goods, and bad oflered to pay for the subject to the Commi8sioner of Police i 
maintenance of that guard out of their and there really waa no more reason to 
own pockets, it was somewhat hard to suppose that a Marine Polioe 10 superin. 
deny them tlltl privilege which they tended, would lou absent fl'om theil' duty 
sought. than that the Lllnd Police would alWAYS 

He had another obj(lction to the be absent from theirs. 
amendment proposed. He thought that Tho Honorabltl and lelU'ned Member 
it was the duty of the Goverllment to said he thuught it quitel'ight that owners 
guard the property of every individual of cargo carried in boats to or from ves· 
01' the commuuity, whether he desil'cd sel~ should pay the tax imposed by Sec. 
it or not. We did not on shol'e find tion I, even though no PlIOns of the 
that allY resident applied to ha.n, his Marine Foret! were pla.ced on boal·d thli 
house guarded by Policemen. Every bOtlts to protrct the ca.rgo. But ho 
mau's property or Illud was guarded by (Mr. Forbes) thought that the owners 
tho Polio ... whether he wi~hed it 01' not; Ulight, in such cases, roasollably object 
and he (Mr. Forbes) was unable to sell to being charged with a tax which 'VUI 
why the same principle should not to be levied merely for remun61'11ting 
lap. extentled to propel'ty on tht! seq. the GovernlDent for maintaining a FOI'co 
Successful pilfering on bouts might lead from which, uneI.'r the circumstances 8Up' 
to petty lameny on shore; successful posed, they would derive /10 benefit. 
larceny on sboru might lead to burglary; It was trull that the Government of 
alld burglary might lead to dacoity and Madl'as said that" if, in the judglUt'lIt 
all the evils that usually attelld tlu&t of thc Legislative Council, it ~hould UII 
~l'ime. In a moral point of viCIV,tberc:fore, doomed objectionablo that thu taking a 
It was the duty of the Government to put Policl' Officer in every cargo boat shouM 
lin cud to tbe OOllllUcllcement of the ue rondered compulsory, it might ue 
minor evil, and so to prevent tho greater made optional;" but on the other hand, 
evil from falling on the community. they expressl.y stated that 

Moreover, it should bo remelDbered .. the preoent loheme inoluding tI, •• tt.ch. 
that the circumstancell of the Port of ing of 1& Polica Ollicer to each cargo boat, h .. 
Madras were different ·from those of the tile full concurrence of tho Morohnnto of Mad. 
l'urt of Calcut.ta. Here, a Captain oj' I , .... , by whom I·be fOOl aI'Il lo be Val<l, aud "ho 
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loa, be fl'lllWDec1 to be well aaquaioted wUh 
the looa cIroulDlt8Uceo and requirement. or 
the Port ," 

Rnd it Wall obvious that, although the 
Government did not press the preaent 
Icheme contrary to the wishes of the 
Council, they, together with the Mer· 
challts oC MadraH, having given Cull COli' 
aiduratioll to that soheme, which hod 
been before them linee the year 1854, 
were of opinion that it was the one best 
adapted to the wilhes aud wants of the 
community. 

For thUle realona, he .bould vote 
agRinat the amendment, and in lupport 
of the St:etion a8 it atood. 

Tnlll CHAIRMAN laid, be did not 
think he could relt his objection to thc 
amendment on tbe high moral ground 
takell by the Honorable Member Cor Mad· 
rllB; because the same train oC r~asoning 
might lead each of UI to walk arm in 
al'm with a Polioeman in order to prevent 
lome pOllible piclr,.pocket from taking 
the fil'tlt step on that .. Cacilia descensus 
Averni," wlnoh might.conduct hiln to 
the !Jallows. A far stronger argument, 
to hlB mind, againatthe amendmellt was 
that which the Honorable Member had 
allo urgod,DlImely,that afterthisqucstion 
hlUl belln moo bed hure on tbe aecond read· 
ing of the Bill, it hnd been considerell at 
11lldras ; and that thOle who were to be 
lubjected to the tax Cor the maintenancu 
oCa Marine Police Foroe there,and for the 
protection of whose interests that FOI'ce 
was designed, had exprcsaed a strong 
preferenoe of the Section 1\8 it now stood. 
He thought that, in mntter. ot' local 
legislation, it was allvnYil dcsirllblll to 
meet as fllr as pOlllible the wishe. of 
thl! clll" Cor wholll t.he enaotllleut Wall 
intended. 'fhe S~tionl in qu~stion, it" 
eUlIlinlld, would, he thought, be fllund 
to apply' only to boats employod ill tho 
conveyance of cargo or good. Jor the 
trade oC the Port. Thoy would hardly 
apply to a boat carrying a paslengel' 
with hi. baggage; and if one could 
conceive any thing 10 unlikely to pro. 
I~nt itaeU' l1li hi. Honorable and leamed 
friend (Mr. Peauock), a Member "C the 
Supreme Govemm~nt oC IlIdi~ and hi. 
portmanteau on a oatamaran, he (the 
Chairman) belil!ved that he would Jiot 
he within the punieu of thi. Law. 

He t.hought, tbereCore, that it would 
I.e better to leave the Section &II it 
.toad; though he admittoll that, tQ biB 

Mr. ArbN 

mind, tbere wal nothing really objection. 
ubll! in the propOled amendment. 

Ma. G UAN'r nid, hc lOW no provi-
sion ill the Bill for the ·supply of these 
Peons. 'fhe effect of the Bill as it now 
stood would be that 110 masoolah boat 
could convey cargo without a Police 
Officer being on bOl\l'd, It Mhoulc.l, there-
fore, be qbligatory on some one to supply 
Police Officers Cor the !luty. 

Mn. FORBES laid, thll calculation 
was that the Police l!'orce would COlt olle 
thousand Rupees a month, and that, ac-
cording to the present trade of the Port, 
three aDnu on each cargo. boat would 
provide that sum. lfthe tl'ade increased 
so that new Peons woulcl be wantsd, 
tl.e aggregate lum collected would, ()f 
COUl'8e, increase in the lame proportion; 
and there was, therefore, no rel1llOn to 
anticipate that the Force would be insuf. 
ficient. 

MR. GRANT laid, the provision for 
Cunds Cor tbe maintenance of the Foroe 
was quite ample enough. He had no 
doubt of that; but the point to which 
he would draw attention WI& that there 
was no provi.uou making it the duty of 
any peraon to provide Police Officerl for 
boat I conveying cargo. He .hould lug. 
gtlst th"t a Clause b" inserted I'equil'ing 
lome Authority to provide a Police Oft!. 
cer 1'01' e98I'y ~uch boat. 

MR. FORBES said, he llOuJ.l not 
have the Ilightest objection to the in-
sertion of Buch a Cllluee. He would im. 
pose the cluty 011 the Comlllwionllr of 
l'olice. -

MIL. CURRIE .aid, as a Member of 
the Select Committee to which this' 
Bill hlld been referred, he wilhed merely 
to state that the point raideu by blae 
Honorable and learned mover or the 
amendment had been consiliered by the 
Select Committee, Rnd that, for the 
reasons luggested by the Honorabl" Blld 
Ical"Ded Chief Justice, they had come to 
the oonclusion that it would be· better 
to leave the tlection as it .tood. '1'hIlY 
thought that the merchants oC lIIudru 
WI!l'e quite able to detel'uline what was 
best fur their own interests and conve. 
nience; and,1\II that bOtly hlUl determin-
ed, afler lull conaidllration or the argu .. 
mentd urgell by the Honorable and 
leemed :Dtltlmber on the motion for the 
8ec~nd reading, that it would not be ex~ 
pedlent to- mal[e the taking of Police 
Officen . on board cargo boats optioual 
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with the owner. of cargoes, they had 
made no alkration in the Section. 

The Honoraule and leal'lled Member 
proposed that when a bOllt conveying 
crlrgo was not to be accompanied by a 
Police Officer, the person or persolls hir-
ing it must consent in writing that it 
should not be so accompllnied. But it 
did not appear to whom the written 
cnngent was to be delivered. He (Mr. 
Currie) should think thl\t the rOI'wality 
of each p~'rsoll giving a consent in writ-
ing would be at least as tl'ouule.ome a 
matter as placing a Peon on board. 

lb. HAltlNGTON IRiel, he dul not 
understand the amendment to go to tht! 
length of rllfu.ing allY boon or privilege 
that was asked or was necessary. On 
the contral'Y, the Honorl\ule aud learned 
Member agreed to give all the money 
that was required for the mlLintenance of 
a Marille Police at M'Ulrll.>l, but would 
only make it optional with mel·chant. to 
aend PoliceOfficel's in chnl'gu of their car-
goes or not. So long as they paid the fee 
required by Section 1, htl (Mr. Haring-
ton) could IIOt ijee why thlly should lIot 
have this option. 

Ma. PEACOCK snid, he would olfer 
uut a very few WOI'OS in reply to whllt 
hall been urged against his amendment, 

If he Wel'6 quite aure tlll\t Police 
Olliccl'8 would always he I'eady on the 
bellch to acoompl\ny boats for the pro-
tection of cargo, he ,should have no ob-
jection to the Spction a., it Rtood i bllt 
tlll'y might not always be at hand, aud 
a mel'chant might much rather send olf 
hi~ cargo in charge of a supcrcargo of 
his o"'n, than he subjected to the delay 
of waiting uutil a Poli"e Ollicel' arrived, 

Besioe, this, the Section applied, not 
ollly to cargo, but to "goods of any 
deocription," and not only to cargo 
boat., uut he believed to the claB~e8 of 
bOllts which wPl'e meutiolled in Act IV 
of 1842; for Section I relerred to that 
Act, Thel'e was a oistiuction made in 
the Act ot' lS42 between private boata 
all41 cMrgo boata. 

'fhe Honorllble l.fover of the Bill 
hml said that the Council, if it adopted 
the amendment, would be denying the 
Ch.'\mber of Commercc their request; 
but he (1\1r, Peacock) did not know 
that the Chamuel' of Commerce could 
bind every one in Madras, The Section 
dio not say that no merchant or 110 
MClllber of tile Chamber oC CommcI:ce 

should send cargo in a boat except 
under the chnl'ge of' a Police Officer 
but thnt no per~ol1 whlltcver, wbether h~ 
resided within or without the Presi-
o,enc)", should send g0008 of I\ny desCl'ip-
tlOn except unoer Ruch chorge, WIl8 
it that these PoJicoOfficers were topl'event 
goods from being taken out of the boats 
-or that theywel'e to prevent goodsfrorr: 
other boats being transrerred to them? 
II' they wert! to prevent gooos from 
being taken out of the boats, ht! con-
.ot!ived. th!"t a m~I'chl\lIt hnd a right to 
commit IllS property to the gUIll'dian-
Hhip of his own clerk or supercarg(> if 
he wisheo it, What he (Mr, Peaco~k) 
objected to was, the \tll\kinS!" it impera-
tive on persons to take a Police Officer 
in every case, Why should not a mer-
chant hllv!! the option or keeping his 
own boat to land or Hhip his own cargo 
uudel' the cort! of hiM uwn olerk or HUp~J'
cargo P 'fhe Honorable Member had 
not said that this provision WIlS intend-
ed for the purpose of preventing stolon 
goods bei ng recei ved irato tho boats. He 
had saill thllt every IlIl1n'S property on 
land was guarded uy the Police whether 
he wished it or not, and that he \Vue un-
able to see why the some principle 
should not be extenoed to property on 
the sea; but evel'y man WIIR not b.,uml 
to have a Police Ollicer ill his 
houso for the purpose of sLocillg that 
stolon goods were Bot tllk ell in til 
it, If the Chamber of Commerce 
at Mmlros chose to soy tllat 110 
goods belonging to OilY Member of 
tho Chamhor should bll ell.n'ied ill 
boats except in the charge of a 
Police Officer, ho should huve no 
objection to make; but he did ohject to 
tlu~ir 8ayillg that goods belonging to 
every person IV hakvcr RhouIU bl! subject 
to the same pl'ohibition, The Honorablo 
Member had said that if thil'tel'll boat-
men could be hno to convey cou'go ill R 
boat, on8 Peon coulo oertuiuly be had 
to accompany the boat, But UoRtml'n 
must alw"ys be 011 tho loeadl to obtain 
hire, whel'eRll it would lIut b ... the illter-
est of the Police p~(Ins to be I\IWI\y~ 
there, since they 1I'0uid get their lVoge~ 
wheth~r they wero presont or not. It' 
a. merchant elllJuld sustain dnmol?6 ill 
cOllsequencb oC a delay in obtailllllg .. 
Peon to go with his cargo, would the 
Chamber or Commcl'co ilHlemniry him P 
H& believod ~hat the Chamber of COlllo 
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meree did not includ" the whole of the 
mercantile community of Madras j nnd 
he thought thllt thc Coun,oil ~ught ~o 
be cara/ill not to pasl tills BIn as It 
8~ood, mel'ely because th,e Chamber AI!-
pl'oved of it, if it oonsldered that It 
would b", a bindro.nce to tbe trade of 
the Port, 

MR. ]WRBES said. the Honorable 
and leal'D~d Member had ramal'ked that, 
while it would btl tbe pecuuial'y interest 
of the buatmen awo.ya to bll at hand, it 
would not bc the interest of the poons 
to be alway. 011 the beo.ch, lint! that, 
tlH'refore, they might not be o.t hand 
whe'll thev werl' wanted j ami he had 
lait! lome ~tr"sl all this point, But it 
Ill'pearet! to him that it would be just 
&8 much the intere.t of the P"UII~ to be 
alwaYil on the beach' a8 it would be tho.t 
of th" boatmen j fOI' they woult! be paid 
COl' pel'forming a certllin duty i and if 
they did not perform tho.t duty, th"y 
would of courae lose their situations. 

Ma. LEGEYT asked if the words 
"goods of any c\cBoription" included 
pasl,mgers' baggage jl If they did, the 
Scction 1V0uid be most vexlltiou8. Thera 
could be no doubt that thll Bill was 
designed only for the protectioll of mer-
cantile cargo. 'l'hllt baing its object, 
it was extremely pl'obablu that toere 
wuuld be great hesitation 011 the pm·t of 
th" Police Authol'ities in giving II man 
who was going off to n ship, a 1'eon to 
Bell that his great coo.t all(l portlDlluteau 
were not stolen j and yilt, under this 
8ectiflo liS it stood, no owner of a boat 
wonl.1 curry him to the ship without 
a Peon. Tho point had escaped him 
alld his colleague. in Select Committee; 
hut he thought that lome words ought 
to be introducod illto the Section atllt-
ing tllllt .. good~ of lilly de~criptiull" 
did Ilot illclulle light bRggagc. 

Ho hnd the ~llm6 object.ioos to the 
Section it.elf \18 thu Honorablo nnd 
learned Member opposite (Mr. Poa-
.-ock), nnd had .tated them on the mo, 
tion fur the IItlcond reading j but they 
had been recoiv~d at Madl'll8 in &spirit 
10 dill'"rent from that in whioh he had 
brought them tOI'ward, thl\t he ho.d not 
thought it necesaary to folluw them up 
in Select Committee. 'fo bis mind, 
pone of thOl1l objections h~d been ra-
movet! i and he still thought that thu 
Bill, ir pAlled lUI it atood, would be 
(uuut! to be very cUlDbrous, &nU ill filet 

MI'. Peacock 

inoperative. As, however, the mercan-
tile cOlllmuni~y of Mat!ras appeared to 
wish to have it EO, and as they would 
pay all expenses, it was theil' own affair. 
But the question whether the Scction 
extended to p&8sengcr~' baggage or not, 
affected the public convenience. He did 
1I0t suppose that the Chamber oC COIll-
mel'ce at MiWras contemplated that a 
Police Officer should accompany a hoat 
to protect a gentlemll.n's umhrellilalld 
portmanteau j and he should suggest 
that light baggage be expressly exclud-
ed from the operation of the Meotion. 

MI'. FORBES said, he was quite 
willing to admit the objection taken by 
the Honorable Member for Bombay. 
It was very uude"irl\ule that mere pas-
smigel's' baggab"tl shoult! be held to be 
lubjijct to thl! provisions of the Bill; 
and if, when Section IX, wbich exempt-
ed bOllts conveying lDails frOID its oper-
ation, clime to be proposed, he would 
move that such baggage be iucludlld ill 
it, he (Mr. Forbes) would he l'repared 
to agl'cll to the ament!numt. 

With rego.rd to the remark of the 
Honol'llblc aud learned Member on hi. 
left (Mr. Peacocll) that the Chamber 
of Uomwerce at Madras did Dot repre-
sent every body, hc woulu obdel've 
tllllt this question had not originated 
with the Chamber, but was firdt brought 
to notice ill a presentment from a 
Gl'and Jury in 184>6, lind a Grand Jury 
was selected, not Irom the mercllutile 
body exclusively, but from all sectiou8 
of the com\Dulli~y. 

Mil, PEACOCK sait!, the words used 
were "cargo or goods of any desc";p-
tion," and it was quittJ clelll' that the 
8ccLioll I\S it ~tood included every tIling. 
-a gentleman's umbl'ellll aud POI'tuum-
teau, jU8~ UR much a8 mel'cllutile cargo. 

As to the value of' the proter-tion 
which the Section proposed to give 
to goods, it appeared t'I'um one of th., 
printed papers annexed to the Bill that 
the Chamber of Commerce themselves 
had 110 gl'eat conlic.lenc., in the Peolls 
who Wei'" to be employed j for the Chair-
mo.n suggested that " a European Oon-
~tuble should always be on duty iu work-
Ing hours Oil the top of the Muter At-
tendant's Office, provided with a power-
ful telescope to watch both boatmen and 
Peollll!" .Now, if the lleonl on board 
requir"d wlltohing with a powerful telel. 
cOP" from the .hore, it was cIQw' that 
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milch confidence could not be placed in 
them. 

'fJl)~ CHAITtMAN said, he would 
plit it to the Honorable Member for 
Mlldl'8s whether it mi~ht not be hlltter 
to meet the wiAhes of the Honol'able 
Rlla learned Member, and to consent to 
tho amellclml'nt. Tho ro~ling nt Mallms, 
no doubt, Will! that it WIUI expedient that 
Peons should accompany all boats car· 
r.ving cllrgo to or from vessels in the 
Port. The amendment, however, would 
Ilot foroe anyone to Bcnd his bOllt UIl· 
accompanied by a l'eon; and there 
might be ('asps not oontemplated, in 
which Peons mi,,;ht not be at hand, and 
in which it would be for the interest of 
the parties employing the boat, to exer· 
cise the option which the amelldmellt 
would give them. 

Ho himself did not believe that ~uch 
cases, 01' even the difficulties regnrdillg 
passengcl's' luggage which hau beeu 
suggested, were very likely to luise. The 
Council was not dealing with an ordi· 
nary POI·t, in which thlll'e was lin unli· 
mited supply of boats. Nature had 
takt'n thll matter into her own hllnds. 
There was but one class of boats which 
could be employed in the conveyance ot' 
goods acro~s the surf. 'fho /lumber of 
them, h .. believed, was not 80 groat but 
that, when this Act camll into operation, 
ench of th~m would easily have a Peon 
attached to it. . 

AY to catamarans, he had never seen 
allY person exc .. pt a naked slIvllge in 
one; ant\ he was certllin thnt 110 one 
would thinlc of tailing on board of such 
craft goods of whatever description. 

?th. FORBES said, tht! amendment 
would give risc to thc very evil which 
it was the o~ject of the Honol'able amI 
learned Membcl' who hlld moveu it to 
guard against. If it were obligatory 
011 the OWlltlr of every boat carl'ying' 
COI'go to take a Peon on board, Peons 
would always be I'eady 011 the belll·h to 
b.e taken; but if it wel'e left to the Ope 
twn of owners ot' such bo"t~ to tllke 
Peon8 01' not, th .. Peons,not beingalways 
wanted, would not always be at hand. 

With respect to catnmarallB, the 
Honorable and l~al'ned Mover of the 
amendment was doubtless aware that a 
catllmllran never went over the surf, but 
through it; allli that, ·therefore, there 
":us ve!'Y little likelihood of any mau put. 
tlllg either himself 01' his gootla 011 
board of oue I 

MR. G RANT moved that the wortls 
"or goods of' any dl'scription" be omit. 
ted fl'om the Section. That wonld 
lea.ye the Act applicable only to cargo 
which was really the illtelltioll of the 
Chambel' of Commerce and the Govern. 
ment of Madras. 

THE CH.URMAN said, he had, from 
the fil-~t, hilda very clear opinion that if 
this Sec~ion WI\.8 paM.od as the Honombls 
Member for Mlltlra8 wishetl it, it would 
be neoessary to intJ'o!luoe 1\ new S .. ctioll. 
such as that which hnd been suggested 
by the HOllorable Member on his right 
(Mr. G"lInt), to throw on the Commi~· 
sionor of Police the duty of providing 
Peolls for the boats; becau86 if it 
were mnde oompulsory on owners 01' 
boats to tnke reolls, and it ~hould 1I0t 
he ohligl\tcry on the Commis~ioller of 
Police to pl'ovide Peons, it wt)\lld he 
pos_ibJe for that Officer, in the arbitrary 
eXl'rcise of I,id discretion, to III'event any 
partioular owner of cargo boats from 
cmplnytng them profitably. 

Mn. PEACOCK said, the am(,1ll1ment 
propodcd by the Honorable Member 
on his left (MI'. Grant) would requil'c 
consideration with reference to Section 
J. If " goods" were IIOt to be taxell, 
the question would ariso whether the 
property to be carried was .. cal'go" 01' 
.. goods P" 

MR. GRANT ~aid, lIe douhted whee 
ther thcl'c would be allY diffioulty on that 
point, because .. cargo" always pas~ed 
through tho Custom House. 

MR. CU ltRI E 8oiel, it would be safer 
to leave the words in the Section lUI 
they stoorl, lind specilllly to cxempt bng. 
gAge of pllssengers in tiection IX. That 
would bo much more to the oOllvllllit.·nC(l 
of the public thnn the course which th" 
Honornble Hnu leal'lled Memuel' propos-
ed; heeause if the Section were pltlBcd ill 
the form in whioh he desired to Rmenll 
it, every Pas~engcr with a portman. 
teau who did not wish to take 1\ 1'11011 
would hlLve to go through the form of 
giving his COllsllnt ill writing. 

Mn. GHANT, with the leave of the 
Coul'cil, withdrew his Rmendl/lent. 

Mn. PEACOCK'S Amendment lI'as 
thell put. The Council divided :-

~ .. ,.. NtH., II. 
Mr. Haringtoll_ Mr. Forhel_ 
Mr. Peacock. Mr. Cu .... ie. 
Mr. Biokettl. ~r. LeGeyt. 
Sir Jamo. Outl'1lm. Mr. Onnt. 

The <..:h.inJ181t. 
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MR. GRANT then moved th~Hbe fol-
lowing warde be added to thu Section :-
.. and it shnll be the duty or the Com mis-
.ioner of l'olioe to provide every luch 
boat with an Offiu('r of the Police Force 
for thi. purpo~e." 

Tho motion WIlS carriod, and the Seo· 
tion then pn~sed, 

The po~tpCln~d Section I was then 
put all(lllgrced to. 

Sections III to VIII were pused as 
ttwy ~tOIl(\. 

Section IX proviulld as follows :-

.. None of the foreJlOin!! Pl'OVilionl of this 
Ii ct .h.1l be taken or deemed 10 e1tend or apply 
to Bny bOllt which .hall conTey Maill to or 
from '''y .hip 01' .... ecl in the Mm,\r •• Ro.do." 

Mn LxGEY'I' movelltbllt the word 
.. only" bo ins"rted alter the wOl·d" con-
vIlY" ill the fuurth Ii lie of the Suction. 

Agreed to. 
MR. LKG l~Y'L' moved that the word 

II ollly" aftur the woru II mails" in the 
fifth lino of the SeL-tion be Mt out, and 
t.hat tho words," 01' the baggage or 
pI'ivllte property of a pnssenger accom· 
panied by .uch pUlellger or IOIIIIl other 
peNon in charge thereof" he Bub.titut· 
edfor it. 

Thu quostion that the worll propOlIltl 
to he left out be left out, WRS put and 
&grel'd to. 

The qllestion that the words propos. 
eel to b!l lub.tituteel be Rub$tltuttld, 
bl'ing prnpo."el :-

M II. }<'ORln~8 movell by way of 
amendml'llt thtlt the ·words "or private 
1)I'Operty" bll left uut of the que8tion. 
'I'hll>lu term., hu saiel, hnel a very IlIl'gu 
acel'ptation, ami might be tl\kell to in. 
clua .. a caning .... for illsLsnee, 'which 
cuuld burelly be snid to b!l bagl-\age. 

After Borne discussion, the IIm~lIdmeDt 
WAIl by IORYe withdrllwil. 

lilt. GRAN'l' moved -by w~y of 
nmellliment that the worda .. or pUBen-
!rers with their baggage" bo substituted 
1'111' the wurd. pr"l'usud to be luh.tituted. 

Tho motion IVai agl'eed to, and the 
Section.,. nmell,led then carrillli. 

MR. FOltBES HlIid, at the llist Veet. 
iug oC the Council, he had obtnin~el the 
numinatlOn of a Select Committee to 
cunsiellll' whllthel' I\ny amendment wa. 
neceuary in Act XIII of 11160, in con. 
acquencli of a doubt hnving arisOIl whe-
tllIlr the Rllthority oC the Commi •• ion. 
ers oC Poliee and the l'olictl l!'orees of 

Calcutta, MAllrai, and Bombay extended 
under that Act to the Portl of those 
Presidencies respectively. The RepOl·t 
or that Seluct COIDmittee be had pre-
sented this day, The CommittBllltat.6d 
tha.t they did not consider any amond· 
ment in the Act nece~sllry, but that 
they wel'e of opinion that tho peouliar 
circumstHtlccS of MRelrAS required thll~ 
80me Sectioll 8hould be inRerted 111 thi" 
Bill to give the }>olice of that tOWII the 
Bame anthority within thll limits of the 
Port which they alrellely had within the 
limit. or the town. In accorelance with 
the recommendation or the Committee, 
he should muvCl tlmt the following IIew 
Section be inserted aCter SecLioll IX:-

.. From and .nor tbe pa.'ling of thi. Act, it 
.ball be lawru! for tlae Commiaeionor of Police 
and the Membo.1 oC the Police Force at Mad. 
ra. to exerciae within the limit. of the Port or 
Madras, •• dellned and"r tlae J.lroviaions of Aoh 
XXII of IHlio, all powers gIven to them No 
I~octi.el,. by Act XIII of 1866 I and.1l pro-
vllion. oC the la&t mentioned Act .ppli~blll 
to tho said CommiHioDor and Police Force .t 
Madras, ahaH apply to them relpectively in 
the execation DC the powere hereby given." 

1\1:&. PEACOCK &I\itl,he did not think 
that the words .. all powers given to 
them respectively by Act XIII uf 18511" 
would be quite sufficient. Act XIII of 
18GO gave thu Mngistl'atejul'isdictioll to 
try easel oC larcellY under fifty Rupees. 
If a man stole property ahove the value of 
fifty Rupee~, the Magistrate couM not try 
him. But it IIppeal'ed '0 him C'rlt·. Pen-
cock) thllt, under this Bill, Pulice Officers 
?ught to have tho power of apprehend-
IIIg PflrliOll8 who stole goods in transit 
even though the vaillo should exceed 
fifty Rupees. He should, therefore, move, 
as an umenelmellt, thl\t the word." or 
which may be lawfully eXtlrcillld by COII-
Btablf!ll within the local limits of tho 
jurisdiction of the Supt'eme Court" bl) 
in8~rted aftt'r the \VurJa and figurelJ 
II Aot XIII of 1856." 

'l'he amul:dment WAS agreed to anrl tho 
Section then pa~sed. ' 

Section X, the Preamble, and the Ti. 
tIe were pll88ed as they stood. 

'l'he Couneil hfloVing resumed ita Bit-
ting, the Bill W68 reported. 

INSTITUTION or SUIT!! AND AI'-
PBALS,-(N. W. PROVINCES.) 

Ma. HARINGTON moved that the 
Counoil relolve itHclC illto a Committee 
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on the Bill" for the relief of persons 
who, in consequence of the recent dis. 
turbances, may have been prevented 
from instituting or prosecuting Buits or 
appeals in the Courts of the North· 
Western Provinces within the period 
allowed by law j" and that the Commit· 
teo be instructed to consider the Bill in 
the amended form ill which it had boon 
recommended by the Select Committee 
to be pused. 

Agroed to. 
'l'he Bill paBsed through Committee 

without amendment. 
The Council having retlumed its sit· 

ting, the Bill wu reported. 
ADJOURNHENT. 

MR. GRANT moved that the Coun. 
cil adjourn till WednesdllY next, the 
21st instant, at 10 O'Clock, to enable 
him to introduce a Bill to extend Act 
IV of 1858 (for providing for the 
exerciol6 of certain powers by the Go· 
vornor General during his absence Cram 
the Council of Ilidia.) 

Agreed to. 

WetVu8tia!/, July 21, 1858. 

PBB8BNT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Juatieo, Vk~P~.id,,,t, 
in the Ohair. 

Hon. J. P. 61'a1lt, I E. Currie, Esq. 
Hon. Major Gen. Sir Hon.Sir A. W. Buller, 

J. Outram, H. B. Harington, Esq. 
Hon. H. Rickett.. and 
HOD. B. p .... oook, I H. Forbes, E.I!.. 
1'. W. LeGeyt, Esq. 
ABSENCE OF GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

'1'HIII VICE PRESIDENT read the 
following MessDge from the PrllRident 
in Council to tho Legislative Council;-

"MESSAGE No. 148-

- MR. GRANT Bllid, in pursuance of 
the notice which he had given at the 
last Meeting of the Council, be now 
moved the fil'st reading of a Bill to oon-
Linue in force for a Curther period of six 
months Aot IV of 1858, for providing 
Cor the exercise of certain powers oy the 
Governor.General during hi~ absence 
Crom the Counoil of India. When 
these Acts were firilt introduced into 
the system of Indian Government, the 
practice was not to limit their duration 
to a fixed time, but to make them co_ 
on the return of the Governor Goneral 
to the Preaidenoy, whenever thatshould 
be. But in the administration of Lord 
DalhoUllie, it was thought by that No. 
bleman right that, as 8uoh Aots provided 
for an abnormal state of a1Fairs, alld were 
in their nature temporary, they should 
bear that appearanco on the face ofthtlm j 
lIud accordingly, they bad since boon 
pUled only for a certain fixed period, 
It being always in the power of the Le. 
gislative Council to prolong them if the 
circumstances in whioh they originated 
continued to be the 1I11I\1t1. When Act 
IV of 1858 was p"sscd, the ~amu course 
was followed; and though the operation 
of the Law waa limitell to the shor~ 
time of six months, ho thought htt 
might say that this was dOlle rather 011 
the possibility that events might 10 fall 
out that the country might be restored 

"The President in Council informs 
the Lllgislative Council that tho Gover· 
nor G enel'al has reprelon ted that it is 
expedient that he ahould be enabled to 
prolong hi' absence from the Presidency 
for a further period of lix month •. 

" By order of the Honorablll the Pre· 
aidll.tlt ill Council. 

"CECIL BEADDN, 

to ita \lsual state of tranquillity in the 
courae of that time, than in the expeot. 
ation that this would be the case. That 
this had not been the case w .. maDi· 
f~st. Progl'Pss, snd great progreall had 
been made; but every Honorable Mem· 
ber was aware that the work had not 
yet been completed. He did not, ~f 
eourse, speak 01' the w~rk of reorgalll-
zlltioll snu reconstruction. That moet 
al'duous duty which the Government 
hsd still befo;e it, required deliberBti,:,n 
and oonsul tation. HIl did Ilot speak III 
con.equenee of that work not having 
been yet done; but he .pollo of the 
prompt daily action renJertlu necce.ory 
-by tho occurrence of daily events in the 
North.Western Provincll'. One point 
which alolle requil"ed the oontinued 
presence of Supreme Authority in the 
Upper Provinoel, Honorable Member. 
Dlust be well aware of. In the Province 
of Dude much remained to be done. II &~. to t"B Govt. qf bulia. 

"FoBT WILLIAM, } 
"J",ly 17t", 1858." 

'VOL. IT.-l'.6.BT TIl. 

It must' be manifest to every body that 
for Military ollllratioDs to be renewed 
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